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第二部分 女性乳腺癌术后复发危险因素的 Meta 分析 
目的  探讨中国女性乳腺癌术后复发的主要影响因素，为改善患者预后提供依
据。 
方法  收集国内外 2000~2013 年公开发表的关于中国女性乳腺癌术后复发影响
因素的文献，用 Meta 分析方法估计各因素的合并 OR 值，若存在异质性，用随
机效应模型估计合并 OR 值，反之采用固定效应模型，运用 Z 检验分析合并 OR
值的统计学意义，对结果进行敏感性分析，用失安全系数评价发表偏倚。用
RevMan 5.2 及 SAS 9.2 软件进行统计分析。  
结果  共纳入 25 篇文献，累计乳腺癌患者 16471 例，其中 1048 例患者术后发生
复发，复发率为 6.36%。各因素的合并 OR 值（95%CI）分别为：原发灶 T 分期
3.78（2.47~5.78）、肿瘤直径 2.89（1.76~4.74）、淋巴结转移状态 2.68（1.67~4.31）、
淋巴结转移数目 3.17（2.49~4.03）、肿瘤分期 3.79（3.08~4.66）、ER/PR 阳性 0.47


























结果  共纳入 345 例女性乳腺癌术后患者，中位随访时间为 52.8 个月，首次诊
断乳腺癌的年龄为 47.9±11.1 岁。126 例患者术后发生复发转移，复发转移率为
36.5%。345 例女性乳腺癌患者 2 年未复发转移生存率为 86.2%，5 年未复发转移
生存率为 68.3%。乳腺癌患者术后复发转移的危险因素主要包括年龄＜40 岁、原
发灶 T 分期较高、肿瘤直径＞2cm、淋巴结转移数目＞3 个和 HER-2 阳性，术后

























Breast cancer is the highest incidence of malignant tumor for women. It not only 
brings heavy economic burden to society and families but also affects the patients’ 
quality of life seriously. This study focused on the financial burden and risk factors of 
postoperative recurrence and metastasis of women with breast cancer which is 
important to control the hospital costs and improve the patients’ prognosis. The study 
includes three chapters. The first chapter is about the hospitalization expenses and its 
main influencing factors of women with breast cancer in Xiamen. The second chapter 
is the Meta-analysis on the risk factors of breast cancer in Chinese female people. The 
last chapter is the survival analysis concerning risk factors of breast cancer recurrence 
and metastasis of women with breast cancer in Xiamen. 
ChapterⅠ Study on the Financial Burden of Women with Breast Cancer 
Objective Studying the hospitalization expenses and its main influencing factors of 
women with breast cancer aims at providing recommendations to reasonably control 
the medical expenses.  
Methods Women with breast cancer from a hospital in Xiamen from 2004 to 2012 
were collected through the medical record. Data was analyzed by Wilcoxon W test, 
Kruskal-Wallis H test and multiple stepwise regression linear analysis.  
Results 451 breast cancer patients were collected. Average age of the patients was 
49.3±10.7 years old and median hospitalization expenses was 12102 yuan. The 
hospitalization costs from 2004 to 2012 are all higher than 9000 yuan. And the highest 
percentage of the costs was medicine expense (39.7%). The medical expenses of 
patients who had medical insurance was higher than those of self-paying. The 
hospitalization costs of patients with radiation therapy was higher than other 
treatments. The payment of medical cost and treatment were the main influencing 
factors of hospitalization expenses.  















the burden of breast cancer patients，we should shorten the hospitalization days, 
rationally control the medicine proportion of hospitalization expenses and standardize 
the management of the medical insurance. 
ChapterⅡ Meta-analysis on the Risk Factors of Breast Cancer Recurrence in 
Female People  
Objective To probe the main risk factors related to recurrence of breast cancer in 
Chinese women undergone surgery in case to provide evidence for decision-making 
on improving prognosis.  
Methods Studies on risk factors of breast cancer recurrence in Chinese female from 
January 2000 to December 2013 were collected to estimate Odds Ratio (OR) by 
Meta-analysis. Sensitivity analysis was used to test the reliability of results.  
Results 25 studies were included, the cumulative breast cancer people were 16471, 
6.36% of them were recurrent. The pooled OR(95% CI) values of each factor were T 
stage of primary tumor 3.78(2.47~5.78), tumor size 2.89(1.76~4.74), lymph node 
metastasis status 2.68(1.67~4.31), lymph node metastasis number 3.17(2.49~4.03), 
tumor stage 3.79(3.08~4.66), ER/PR positive 0.47(0.38~0.59) ， Her-2 positive 
2.85(2.21~3.67)，age 1.06(0.80~1.42), pre-menopause 1.21(0.78~1.88), postoperative 
chemotherapy 0.57(0.30~1.06), postoperative radiotherapy 0.21(0.12~0.36). The 
results are stable.  
Summary Breast cancer recurrence was related to pathophysiologic factors of tumor 
and the treatment after operation. It can not only efficiently protect patients from 
recurrence but also improve their prognosis and quality of life if encourage them to go 
along with following up actively and postoperative treatment. 
Chapter Ⅲ Study on the Risk Factors of Postoperative Recurrence and 
Metastasis of Women with Breast Cancer 
Objective This study focused on the risk factors of postoperative recurrence and 
metastasis of women with breast cancer in order to improve the patients’ prognosis. 
Methods Women with breast cancer from a hospital in Xiamen were collected 















and Cox proportional hazards model.  
Results 345 breast cancer patients were collected. The median follow-up time is 52.8 
months. There are 126 patients who recurred or transferred and the recurrence 
metastasis rate is 36.5%. The main risk factors of postoperative recurrence and 
metastasis include younger than 40, high T stage of primary tumor, tumor diameter 
bigger than 2cm, lymph node metastasis more than 3 and HER-2 positive. The 
protective factors of postoperative recurrence and metastasis include ER positive, PR 
positive, postoperative chemotherapy and postoperative radiotherapy.  
Summary The postoperative recurrence and metastasis of women with breast cancer 
is related to the patient’s age, disease and treatment situation. The patients should go 
along with following up actively and take postoperative treatment to improve the 
prognosis. 
Conclusions  
The hospitalization expenses and recurrence metastasis rate of breast cancers were 
both high. Breast cancer not only causes heavy economic burden but also influences 
the patients’ quality of life seriously. In order to control the problems, we should adopt 
multifaceted approach so that to improve the patients’ prognosis and quality of life. 
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女性乳腺癌患者术后复发转移率达到 30%~40%[10]，大多发生在术后 2 年内[11]。

































































由于费用数据不满足正态分布，故两组住院费用的比较采用 Wilcoxon W 检验、
多组比较采用 Kruskal-Wallis H 检验，采用多元逐步回归分析住院费用的影响因



















治疗情况等见表 2-1。患者年龄为 49.3±10.7 岁（22~87 岁），其中 68.1%的患者
为 40~59 岁；住院天数为 17.3±14.3 天；95.8%的患者在婚；71.2%为医保患者；
40.4%患者初次诊断乳腺癌时已绝经；97.6%患者无乳腺癌家族史；原发灶为 T1、






表 2-1 乳腺癌患者基本情况（n=451） 
因素 分组 例数 构成比（%） 
年龄（岁） ＜40  71  15.7 
40~49 176  39.0 
50~59 131  29.1 
≥60  73  16.2 
婚姻状况 在婚 432  95.8 
非在婚  19   4.2 
费用支付方式 自费 130  28.8 
医保 321  71.2 
是否绝经 是 182  40.4 
否 269  59.6 
乳腺癌家族史 有  11   2.4 
无 440  97.6 
原发灶 T 分期 T1 138  30.6 
T2 212  47.0 
T3  76  16.9 

















续表 2-1 乳腺癌患者基本情况（n=451） 
因素 分组 例数 构成比（%） 
肿瘤直径（cm) ≤2 185  41.0 
＞2 266  59.0 
淋巴结转移（个） ≤3 318  70.5 
＞3 133  29.5 
病理类型 非浸润性癌  23   5.1 
浸润性特殊癌  20   4.4 
浸润性非特殊癌 374  82.9 
其他  34   7.6 
治疗方式 放疗  56  12.4 
化疗 217  48.1 
手术  59  13.1 
手术+化疗  75  16.6 
检查  14   3.1 
其他  30   6.7 
是否手术 是 133  29.4 
否 318  70.6 
住院天数 1~16 257  57.0 
17~32 135  29.9 
33~48  46  10.2 
49~92  13   2.9 
 
2. 乳腺癌住院费用情况 
乳腺癌住院费用中位数为 12102 元，四分位数间距为 12477 元。住院费用随
年份变化情况如图 2-1 所示，2004~2012 年间住院费用整体上波动较大，住院费
用均高于 9000 元，2009 年最高达到 18074 元，从 2009~2011 年呈下降趋势；
2004~2006 年医保患者住院费用高于自费者，2007~2010 年医保及自费患者费用
差别不大，2011 年以后医保费用高于自费者。近年来乳腺癌患者日均住院费用
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